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FREE OF TERRIBLE' 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

After Three Years of Stifferinc, 
••FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought Relief

Fi I
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^uitU-r^doocatjc
Watford, Ont.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
3 ifcucriptîon $i 50 per annum In advance. J2.00 

in advance to the United States.

ADVERTISING RATES.
150G inches within a year 10 cents per inch.

*■ • “ “ “ *3 ;u) *; ” “ 14
Short Periods 20 to 25 cents]Jp«r inch.

MADAME HORMIDA* FOI»Y

624 Champlain St., Montreal.
v-' “For three years, I was ill and 
exhausted and I suffered constantly 
from Kxdney Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good. Then I started to use 
•Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was 
remarkable.

I began to improve immediately 
and this wonderful fruit medicine entirely 
restored me to health. All the old pains, 
headaches, indigestion and con
stipation were relieved and once more 
I was well.

To all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
.great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
•Fruit-a-tives’.”

Madame HORMIDAS FOISY.
80c.a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sire25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frmitw-tives limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Ohange* to suit advertiser* if copy of change 
is in printer’s hands by Tuesday noon.

Lboal Advertising ist insertion per line, 
io c£ttts. subsequent insertions 5 cents per line. 
Agate measure 14 lines to the inch

Business Cards-One inch and under, per 
year $«.00.

Auctioneer Cards—One inch $5 00.
Locals— io cents, per line each insertion. 

Mitnlnum Charge 25 cents.
Advertisements without soecific directions will 

be inserted until ordered out and charged 
accordingly.

W. C. Aylbswopth, Publisher.
T. Harris, Editor.

WATFORD. JULY2, 1920.

DROVE CLEMENCEAU TO FIELD

A* a vermifuge there it nothing to 
;ent as Mother Graves’ Worm Exterm- 

nator, and it can be sçiveli to the moat 
delicate child without feat of injury to 
the constitution. m

Flower Cards ta of Holland.
It was only after the fall of Con

stantinople In 1453 that Holland be
came such a gay land of flowers as >t 
now is. Many Dutchmen went to the 
East during the years of the great 
crusades, and those of them who loved 
beautiful things brought seeds with 
them. When these were planted in 
the rich soil of Holland such wondrous 
flowers appeared as had never before 
been seen In that country. The people 
become wildly enthusiastic over the 
new colors and scents and foliage 
bronght to them from the East, and 
In Holland there sprang up a great 
love for gardening.

UtetetetetatolR
•‘Lest We Forget”

Made the Supreme Sacrifice
Watford and Vicinity 

Capt. Thos. L. Swift 
Sergt.-Major L. G. Newell 
Pte. Alfred Woodwaid 
Pte. Percy Mitchell 
Pte. R. Vhalton 
Pte. Thos Lamb:
-Pte, J. Ward 
Pte. Sid Brown 
Pte. Gordon Patterson 
Pte. P. Wakelin, D. C. M.
Pte. T. Wakelin 
Pte. G. M. Fountain 
Pte. H. Holmes 
Pte. C. Stillwell 
Pte. Macklin Haçle 
Sergt. Clayton O. Fuller.
Gunner Russell Howard Trenouth. 
Pte. Nichol Me Lachlan.
Corp. Clarence L. Gibson 
Signaller Roy E. Acton.
Bandsman A. I. Small 
Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence.
Lieut. Leonard Oru*
Pte. John Richard Williamson 
Lieut. Chas. R. Hillis 
Lieut. Gerald I. Taylor.
Pte. Charles Lawrence 
Lieut. Basil J. Roche 
Pte. Alfred Bullough.

Eafafa ga fa fafala
NEURALGIA

Former Parla Cab Driver, Now In 
America, Telia of French Pre

mier's Dueling Days.

Running a chicken ranch near Ta
coma, Wash., is a man named Nich
olas Thien, who. In his younger days 
was cab driver to Clemenceau, and 
who has accompanied the French 
premier to many a combat eon the 
“Held of honor.”

“No one in any country,” he re
marked the other day, standing among 
his chickens, “has fought so many 
duels os M’sieu Clemenceau. They 
came from what he wrote In his pa
per. But he was so strong. He al
ways won. N<f adversary could hold 
n sword against him.

“It was against the law, of course.” 
added the old Frenchman, seventy- 
two now, in a whisper, “so we always 
slipped ont of the <flty for these 
lights."

M’sieu Thlen’s cab stand used to be 
In front of L’Intrasigeant, Clemen
ceau'» paper. Almost nightly, he 
says, the present premier would come 
out of his office and hail cab 8088.

“He got the name ‘Tiger,’ ” M. Thien 
explains, “because he was always the 
boss, like the big striped cat Is the 
boss of all animals.

“Ah, my friend, those were the hap
py days ! Of course I will not insult 
m.v chickens. They are good ones, as 
chickens go. But it is a tame life 
here. I dream often of the old days 
when M’sieu Clemenceau would hall 
me 'long about two o’clock In the 
morning and we’d be oil."

Orchid Hard to Secure.
Nearly all the orchids found in 

Burma can be grown with a little care 
and attention In private gardens. 
There is one exception, a sweet-smell
ing species called tazin by the Bur
mese, and which Is usually brought to 
market In Christmas week in Rangoon. 
It only seems to flower in the most 
malarious and least frequented locali
ties, and at a time of the year which Is 
the tigers’ mating season, and when 
they are most dangerous to human be
ings. It Is in great' demand by Bur
mese and sells for Its weight in silver.

Install aFair bànka-Mor a® 
"F ■ Power’ dridiLiqht Plant

What Mother Wanted.
I heard a knock at toy door the 

other morning and on answering It 
found my neighbor’s small son.

“Mother wants to borrow yenr
lemon—lemon-----” I at once knew
he wanted ray lemon squeezer, but as 
he always finds some way to express 
himself I did not offer to help him 
ont.

Again he started and, with suggest
ive motions of his hands, said: “She 
wants your lemon—O, I know now4- 
Jonr lemon hugger.”—Exchange.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam 

' the 
Signature of

PRESS a button and instantly any 
room in your house, your cellar, your 
stables, outbuildings, or driveway, is 

flooded with brilliant electric light, 
i The disagreeable task of filling and 
cleaning oil lamps, and dirty lanterns, is 
ended when your “F” Power and Light 
Plant is installed.

The engine can be belted direct to your 
cream separator, chum, pump, washing 
machine, and any other light machinery, 
thereby reducing the drudgery of many 
irksome jobs.

It also provides currenj for all kinds of 
electrical equipment.

A few cents worth of kerosene and oil a 
day will run the “F” year in and year out. 
Sturdily built, simple to operate, and the 
biggest time and labor saver on the farm.

Come in and see it at work, or send a 
post card asking for the catalogue which 

contains full information.

40-Light

$495
F.O.JB. Toronto

J. McKERCHER

Office Forms and Stationery at The Guide-Advocate.
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KEPT SHOES AS ORNAMENTS

IPfss&hs
Templeton's

Rheumatic
58**»Capsules

utely Euaima
relief to Neural*!*.

W., Toronto.

Local Agent—-J. W. McLaren.

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years’ and has become known ae the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Cat-

Srh Medicine acts through the Blood of 
e Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 

iront the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medi> ue for a short time vou will see a 
great improvement in your general health. 
Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at 
once and get rid of catarrh.
Send tor testimonials, tree.

F. I. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold b) all D- uggtsts, 75c.

Read Gum-- Advocate Want Ads.

American Footgear Considered by Un
fortunate Serbian Woman ae Alto

gether Too Beautiful to Wear.

Anything that will keep the feet 
from the ground la considered a shoe 
In Serbia.

In the remote rural districts of the 
country It Is said that many of the 
people live and die without owning a 
pair of shoes. In the bitterest weather 
they travel through mud and snow 
without adequate foot covering. They 
consider themselves fortunate If they 
can secure old gunny sacks or heavy 
cloth, which they tie about their feet 
with twine in winter.

The first American-made shoes that 
were distributed by the American Red 
Cross created a tremendous stir 
among the people of the dlsthnt vil
lages. One old woman who had never 
owned a pair before took the shoes 
that had been given to her to her home 
and put them or. a shelf aboye the fire
place. She was as pleased as a child 
to own them, but nothing could Induce 
her to wear them. She said that she 
Intended to save them for fetes, or 
perhaps for her burial. They were 
“much too beautiful to be worn,” she 
said.

Gem’s Romantic History.
Truly romantic Is the story of the 

Braganza diamond, a stone of 3,660 
carats, and “as large as a goose’s egg,” 
which, for more than a century, has 
been the proudest possession of the 
Portuguese crown. This amazing stone, 
which Mr. Streeter, the great author
ity on gems, has valued at £58,000,000, 
was picked up by three Brazilian out
laws In the half-dried bed of the 
Abatte river, in the province of Minas 
Gera es.

The outlaws took the stone to the 
nearest village priest, who obtained 
access for them to the governor, into 
whose possession it was given. The 
diamond, the largest and finest hither
to found, was dispatched to Lisbon, 
with the result that the three outlaws 
received the royal pardon and a rich 
reward, while the padre to whose 
friendly offices they owed their good 
fortune was given high prsferYiet In 
lie church.

Riding Comfort 
Made-in-Canada

XX7HY let rough roads inter- 
’ • fere with your motoring 

comfort ?
In this Overland you need not 

let bad roads spoil good rides.
Triplex Springs make every 

mile you ride a more enjoyable 
mile.

Lightweight makes every mile 
a more economical mile.

This rare combination of rid
ing luxury with driving economy 
accounts for the tremendous en
thusiasm which is greeting the 
Overland all over Canada.

Its equipment is of the most 
modern type. Its stamina is a 
credit to the Canadian institu
tion which created this car.

Let us show you the Overland.

WILLIAMS BROS.’ GÂRAGE 
THOS BURNARD WATFORD. A. J. GAMMON,

Petrolea. Trusler Overland Sales, Sarnia. Forest.
Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina
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